
Rs10 

DIA 
AT OF AFFIDAVITsohidaa 

wwwPATH late to the Election Officer/ Returning Officer 
230 

accompaniment to the Nomination Paper) 

OFO 

For election to the office of Sarpanch of .. .GP. in 

. Block of NA District/ Member of **** 

..P.S. of . A 
21- h:kRmpa.Zoter.LZilla Parishad of shanm...District/ Corporator of

..NA. District/ Member of 
T 

Municipal Corporation of . S.h. District/ Councillor of 

..Municipality / NAC of .. A. ..District.

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

.oi DciNAJht ..,Son daughter/ wife of 

. a.MAIA.candidate at the above election, do hereby 

solemnly affirm and state on oath as under 

**1. (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case (s) and 

the details are as under 

NO () Case No. 

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted.

******************"**************" NA. *** 

(i) Date of Conviction . 

NA (v) Court by which convicted..

-1-20 

S.K.Bohidar 
NCTARY 

GOVT.OF ODISHA 

Regd.No.:ON-83/04 
BHAWANIPATNA

DO.E. 29 12.2024 



oTAR 
0TA 

.Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment
awarded and 

uantum of the fine imposed) 

and or 

A8.8oh1dar 

By PATNA 

R 
antum 

of the fine imposed) 

\ NA 
OFO 

NA. *** 

*** 

** 

(vi) Details of appeal /revision etc. against conviction 

A. 
**********************************"***** 

***************** ******************************************. 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction)

(B) That have in the past been discharged/ acquitted in the following case (s): 

: 

) Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged. 

******************************************************************************"********************'****" 

. 

(i) The Court which had taken cognizance:

********** **************************** 

*************************"*************J********* 

(ii) Case No. .. ..A.. *******
********** ***. 

(iv) Details of appeal application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance 

NA 
** ********' 

********** 

************************************ A. **************** 
************************************* 

***** 
*********************| 

** ********************************************* 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge 

acquittal) 



NO 

slewmg case (s) is /are pending against me in which cognizance has been 

9AR 3 

CBNAWATNA 

e court 
OE 1.2024 

USeston of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken 

** **************************************'*****. 

A ********************************************************** ********** **** ******************************** 

*****************.***** ****** ******************** *** * 

**************************** 

NA 
****************** ****************** s**************** 

************************** 

*************** 

(i) The Court which has taken cognizance:

NA ****************************************************** ******** 

****************** ************************ 

(ii) Case No. ************** *************** 

**** ******** 

*** ***** 

(iv) Details of appeal /application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance 

******************************************************4****************************************************** 

****************p*********** 

********************************************* 

NA ** *************************** 

*******************'*** ************************************ 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court) 

**If information against any of the columns at (A)/ (B)/ (C) isnil, state 'NIL'against 

the corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below. 



OTAR A 

SA. Bopdar 

s a Ay spouse/my dependants ** own the following immovable properties 

D 

HAFO 

12.2024 

OUse, 

cntural Land(s) Approx. present Market 

Value according to you 
Location Area 

Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give narnes) 

(B) 

Urban Land(s) Location Approx. present Market 
Value according to you 

Area 

Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
Give name(s)] 

Dependant daughter(s) 
Give name(s)] 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 



R 
hat, Ny _pouse/ my dependants" own the following movable propery 

ds.A3 RATNA Motor vehicle Approx. Gold& gold Approx. Silver& Approx. 
Rep. No N830 

with present ornaments; present silver present 
Co.oE 29 12.2024 

T description |other precious market omaments market market 

Such as Car, value stone(s) (in value (In tolas/ value 

OF according Jeep, Truck, according tolas/gram/ according grams) 

Bus to you carat) to you to you 

Self name 

Spou_e |Pao 
(GiEIShnG 

name 
Dependant
son(s) 
[Give 
name(s)]

Dependant 

daughter(s) 
Give 

name(s)]

Dependant 

(others)

Give 
name (s)] 

In Joint 

name(s) 

(Give names) 



6 
AoTARA 

GR NPNA . 

O 9 12.2024/ 

.5 at, 1/ my spouse/my dependants** have the following Bank balance/deposits. 

8. Name of Amount in| Name of the | Amount in| Name of the Face 

Bank/Post Current Company& value of 

Savings No. of shares Shares 
the Bank Fixed 

deposit Office 
Account held 

Self name 

h Reru 
4e 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Dependant daughter(s) 

[Give name(s)] 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship)

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 



a SPooKa/ my dependants are liable to pay the following dues to 
RA ABencialipettutions and Government dues (Give details). 
ga No ON-4304 

0.0E 29 1T707 Govemment Dues Income Tax Dues Dues to Any other 
Financial Dues 

Institutions 

Details of the 
nature of 

Amount 

demand/dues 
Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name)i 
Dependant son(s) 
Give name() 

Dependant daughter(s) 
Give name(s)] 

Dependant (others) 
[ Give name (s)] 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

***'Dependant' means a person wholly dependent on the income of the candidate. 



TAR 
8 

ByTA NIPAJNA equtational qualification are as under 
vexe Hetails of School &University Education) 615 passed 

Dod Cche chco 

/8.4p8ot14g 

h'2ampu 
. do hereby verify and de- OF 

clare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed 

therefrom 

p 

******" 

Verified at tac.(Lania, the day of aga.203a 

0 AIG 
Deponent

Witnesses 

1.y 

2 o Al1 

2325. 

The dapopentduly jdentified by 
SrilMs... . Advocas
3resent befop and swear thig-
ficavil on d.. t}AMIPS. 

idnrgod 

ZBoioar 
TQ-203 

S.K.Bohidar 
NOTARY 

GOVT.OF ODISHA 
Regd.No.:0N-83/04 

BHAWANPATNA
D.0.E. 29 12.2024 

oGP-MP-PTS-U-1 (S. E. C.) 80-80,000 Bks-7-10-2021
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